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n the I 920s and '30s, the suburban 
Philadelphia area co1nmonly reforred to 
as tJ,e "Main Uoe" was dc\'e loping iJl 

eclectic architectural styles:. The rcgio,-. 
c m braced a varict y or Eur()pean inflrn,:nc;.-c~ 
hut halanccd these with historical m3tc rials 
and also rcgion,1I architecture that was shaped 
by the growing number of people moving out 
of the city and building country estates. As a 
result, indi\•idual houses in the area arc often 
distiru::1. Around 1935, a house W3$ built in 
Bryn 1\.\awr, PA, in this vcin :l\ulor•innucnccd 
omd constrocted of stone, brick ;:ind wood. 

In late 1996, a growing fami ly pur• 
chased the 4,000-sq.ft. house. Needing to 
e olargc and reconfigure it, " •hile wishing 
to keep fa ith with irs o rig inal design, the 

Pete r Zimmc n n:ut Are hitcc::ts :uldcd 3,000 S(l.fl, tc, ,t C.'\ . 19H Tudc>r- inOuc nced rcsicfoncc in Hryn Mawr, t'r\ , in 
o rder to .,ccommodate a growing fomi ly.TI1c.1ddition compris(.-c:I a r.,mily e ntry, Lhrce-c.u gangc, l'amily d ining 
n ,,c,m ancl thrt--c ne w b.:~d roc)mil' a nti ba1h:s. 

owners hired lforwyn, 1>A. ha1wd Pc.:ter Z immerman Architc;cts. The 
goal w,1s to incorporate the client's modern fomily needs witho11t S3C· 
rificing any of the sc.,1le, pro po rtion, detJil or phm relationships found 
in the original house. 

1'he brick 1>,1ttc rning of 1hc c himney w.a~ dcsigm.:,I IO compl(.'m(.•nl the (_•xis-~ing 
chirnucy:i;. (Glcn•Cerr :ind Bor.ll Bricks, Inc., 1)rcwided lhe bric k.)1'hc com1)0-
sitio11 ofrooflines was configured to provide a const.mtly d1anging p l."ly of 
light a1HI t'harlc c, n thc c xtcrior m,1lc r i;,ls of the hou-t'c. i hc c;u ~lvm 1.mlowic;i 
roor 1ilc h:is yet to g.l. in 1hc 1n oi-.,;y 1).1tin.l fo und on the cxist i11g roor, 
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The first phase or Lhc project \\'aS completed io 1998 " 'ilh the iotcrior 
renovation and n::dci.ign or Lhe master suite. A second phaSt\ e<unplctcd 
in la1e 2001, increased the client's li\'ing ~pace by nt.::arly 3,000 ~q.ft. 1 aml 
also crc.1t<..-d a new cntr3ncc courty.1rd. 

The 3(1dition 's structure mimics thJt of the original, with mortise-and• 
tenoned hair timbering in Douglas fir above natur-JI stone. ''Tudor houses 
Lraditionally have exposed timbers as Lhe physical structure, alor1g with 
infill for closure. The ti1nbers are 1lot a c.lecorative feature," says John 
Toatc.-., AIA, prindpal aml projc•l1 archi1cct with Pe ter Zimmerman 
Architet."ts. The .icldition compris.cs a family entTy, three-car g31-.,ge, fom• 
ily dining room and three new bedrooms 311d b3th.s. A complete kitchen 
renovation was also part of this project. The gar.1gc, fomily entry, powder 
room and scJ'\•icc a.od s torage areas were sited half a le,·cl lower than the 
rest of tl1e house, ,,·hilc Lhe new bedrooms a1ld b.·uhrooms located o,·er 
the garage arc either half a le\'el up or down from tht• main lc"d~ or tht: 
house. Tl1cse variations in le\'d pro\'ide a sen~e of i-cpar,ltion and hicrar• 
chy, while still allowing 3cccssihility. 

The siting of the house on a I 1/h1cre pJrccl of land crcatc-rl signific,1nt 
constr3ints in the design of the .1pproach 3nd also the expansion of the 
houS<". ln addition, according to the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency maps for the area, Lhe house ,,"as loc.ued entirely within a flood 
plain. ••\Ve were prohibi1ed from doing work until we had a 11.1II engi• 
ncering analysis of the property so wt• (:ould accurately delineate where 
the noo-rl plain was. This problem fell under loc3J, st3te and fcclcrJI gov• 
c rnmcnt jurisdictions, so v,1rious org,1niz,1tions had to re ,·iew the prob• 
lem, such as the Corps of Engineers, the Department of' Environmental 
Protection and o thers," explains Toatcs. " It took nearly s ix months just lO 

prepare the detailed hydrological study. Ultimately, the re-delineation of 
tht! JOO.year no<>d plain was acccpltd, allowing tlw prOjl~:t. 10 proc-ccd ." 

Another challenge was th,lt tl1e stream tJ13t crosses the site isol3tcd the 
hot1sc on a ,·cry nJrrow strip of 1.-.nd along the rc3r of the property 3nd 
restricted the dri,·eway locJtion to the extreme edge of one side of the 
property. 'While all of the major rooms in tl1e existing house looked out 
o,•e1· the stream, tl1e gal'age doors domioated tlH: \'isual iinpres:sioJ\ of the 
hous,/s appro.1chcs. The frc)nt door was squeezed bclw1.,•cn the rear prop• 
crty line and tilt.: front of tl1c hou$C. Creating a more dramatic entry and 
.1pproach to the house. while le.wing the dri,·eway, was not simple. To 
address these issues, the architects crcJted a new entnncc courtyard, 
while the addition was angled away from the main house to follow the 
path of tl1e StJ'eam, creating a more expa1,sl\•e approach . .. \Ve had to 

• 

The goo.I ohhc .-iddition (l'ight) w;is to in<-'OrlX>
rate 11,e clic:n t$ m odl•rn family ncc.·d.s witho l•t ~1(...__ 
rilicing a ny of t he SC.tic, propo r lio n, d cc:iil c:u· 1)Li.n 
rcfat.ioni,hips found in l h l" origin:il hous('. (,1.l>0,"C'} 

lengthen the house and exp.1nd the perception of sp,1cc along the front of 
the house to get a suitable approach," says Toates. i.1\ito,•ing the approach 
away from the house allowed the rhythms of the rooll i11es of tl1e original 
anc.l addition to heroine lpparent and apprcciah~d." \Vork continues on Lhc 
property 10 ''retrieve" the island ()f land isola1cd from tlw house hy the 
stTeam. As the first pha.sc of this project, two archtd timber footbridge$ 
ha,·e been installed O\'Cr the stream 3nd the area is being rc-lanclsc-,lpcd. 

On the exterior, the decoratfre brickwork, halC,timbering, moldings 
and s tone work were all designed and constructed to exactly reproduce 
the existing work. "The uni<1ue aod creati\'C accenL~ that were imroduccd 
by the original crartspC.'<>ple in the existing house were surveyed and 
recorclcd digitally to allow the faithful replkation in the addition.'' explain~ 
To.1tcs ... Through the active p3rticip3tion of highly skilled modern cr.1fts· 
people, the details of' the project were p<:rmittcd to grow beyond the lim• 
itations of each individual trade, and exhibit the subtle variations that 
make the details so expres:si\'e ." Peter Zinuner man. prit1dpaJ will\ Lhe 
firm. acids, " In 1lw Tudor tradition, there was less of a se1)aration bet " ·een 
artisan and ar(;hitects, sc) that details dom• for t.he brickwork, for instan<.~. 
wotild have been thotight up by the mason - staying foithftil to the origi• 
nal patterns therefore takes on another dimension." 

The design of tlle multitude of brick patterns within the half-timbering 
were a s ig11Hlca11t challenge, says Toates, with '\!\ 'CJ'}' single infill panel 
a.s.sig1\ed a specific aod dillCreot patterr1." A ba..~e set of 12 patterns was 
<lcri\'ed frc>m the e xisting Jwuse and t~ach wa~ "mirrc)r<.'<I, honlcrcd, rotat• 
c;:d and tweaked" to fit into each of 1he p3ncJs. A blend of three different 
bricks w.1s used and e3ch of the six faces of the hrick wJs exposed in dif. 
for ing combinations to get the subtle texture and color ,·u iation alre.1dy 
on the house. "The detailed consrructio1l drawings and extcnsi\'e dialogue 
and cominu1)icatio11s that were held with the ma.~on ga"e a very clear 
directi\'C a.~ to the importance of 1hc design intc1u while allowing Jlcxibi). 
ity for adjustment in the field,'' says~foates. "TMs allowed the cran aml nc• 
J.t"i\'e skills of d1e m3sons to emerge and hlend seamlessly with that of their 
predecessors." 

The half-t imhering was a combinarion of foll -thickness structur-JI 
Douglas fi1· members aod I •in .• thick boards fastened to concealed pres. 
surc-lJ'eated members ill order to aoco111modatc the fulJ. thickoess brick 
\'Cnct.:-r. "'nu.: t imhers were sp<:c;ially rcs..1wn t(> ma1ch 1hc r.idial saw marks 
that were fouml on the original house,'' cxplain$ lb.1tes, "'and :spedal atten• 
tion was paid to articufoting accurate joints, connections .ind n3shing 
details between the timbers and other materials." 
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11u: ~itc plan illus1r.1tc.'S ho w th,~ ;mgk-cl adili1 ic;m rc.~pc:,nch l e:> I he stn:.1m .,ml 
flood J>l.lin, New (ootbridges link the grounds of the main house 10 the wooded 
lan(lsc<'ll:>C op1,ositc the st rc;:im. 

The stone ,·cncer was hand selected ti·om a local quarry that was still 
harvesting the regionally specific \Vissahickon schist li·om which the orig• 
iilal house was made. Oversized stones " 'ere obtaii1ed and shaped by hand 
orH,sitc to match window header and ea\'C <lctails. A c:omplicatccl blend or 
sands, aggregates and cements was ncc<led t() achic"e a matching mortar 
color 3ncl surface texture. "Many sample~ • .ipplication tcchniqtics .1nd 
aging techniques were required before an ;:icccptab1c blend was rcJchcd," 
says Toates. ·n,e appro"ed mortar sample \\\ls then left to age for an addi• 
tional six months to en.sure Lhe proper development of the patina before 
the s1one" 'ork was poi11tcd . 

·n,c new clay roof tile was (:tLSl(nn rna<lc by New Lcxing1on, OH.baS(..'<I 
Ludowici RoorTilc, the same t.-ompany that manufat.1ured the original 
tile, to match its $ize, co1or,1tion and surface texmre. "'The humps Jnd 
narcs that were originally built into the roof surface with the use of shims 
and wedees under tl1e narrow.boal'cl roof shcathine were translated to 
work wiJ1 the use or plywood sheaLhing," says Toatet "This saved a signif. 
ica1)t amount of money \'Crsus the uiie of narrow boanls, and the end result 
i$ imlistinguh,hablc from tl1e original."~n1c <:us1om o,·c•rheac-1 garage dcx>r$ 
were designed 3nd fabricated to emulate 011t•.swing•style c.1rriagc doors 
with hand.forged dccor.1tl\'c iron strap hinges thJt complete the appear• 
a.nee. A customized low.clearance overhead track assembly was required 
io order to achieve the proper door proportions. "\Ve " 'c1-e looki11g to 
have carriage out•Swiog garage <loors for authenticity," cxplair1s Toate.s. 
" \Vt: had to switch 1.0 (>V(•rhead, but we ,Jesigne<I dwm to l(>◊k as dost! t() 
out -swing as we coulcl,,. 

The exterior lighting fo.:itu rcs h;mdmadc iron fixtures with micJ 
shades. Abo"e the g,1rage the fixtures arc round, while the ones on the path 
arc square ... The lights were designed to look like lights that were hung oil 
hooks," says Z immerma1l . 
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The original steel casement windows were retained and restored in 
the first phase of the proje<:t , aod new <:ttstorn 1natching u,,its were 
installed for the addition. ~n1c windows were "a d1all(!nge to fobric,1te and 
in.stall;"' s3ys ·1()3tcs, "'but the end rcsuh is a scam le~ tr,1nsition from the 
new portions of the house to the old. In critic,1,I areas. original windows 
that were remo,•ed as part or the demolition process were reinstalled in 
the new loc,uions." 

For the iotc rior, the client orig io,ally wanted rooms close together 
around the cenwr of the h<nL,;e. "Instead, we had to lengthen the house to 
fit with llw architectural style 311d proportions of the original house and the 
site constr,1int.s, The client w,1s willing to S.ltTifkc thb; portion of their pro
gramm,uic needs in order to achic\'C ,l better and more responsive design," 
says Toates. The family dining space links the new back stairs and family 
entry arc-a with tJ,e renovated kitchen, while providing an elevated view 
into the acljace,n family room. '1'he iotcrrdationship and shared use of the 
~p,1t;cs pcrmil the fomily to cxpcricnt:c all of ll1c diffcrcnl areas of the 
house on a daily ha$iS and still m;iint,;1in ,t lc,·cl of priv,1cy/' explains ·ro3tcs. 

The kitchen remaint-d in its original location, hut was enlarged by 
incorporating the adjacent original pantry spaces into a single room. The 
kitchen was designed to be the "heal't of the home." says Toates, and was 
made easily accessible for this purpose. Howe,•er, it is bu(fered from a 
dire<:t view or the family entry, front door anti formal living room. "The 
kitdH;n wa~ mc3n1 to be 3 little mon.:: unfitted in sLylc," cxplairn; 'foat<.-:s. 
"\Ve didn't wr.1p every sud'"acc with c,1binetry, .:ind we \\\lilted to use 3 fair 
amount of handmade plaster molding. which appears on the tops of the cab
incts."l11e stove hood is reminiscent of the limestone and wood detailing in 

"-~----.. . ·-··-·--------------
~ 

·n u,: .,d 1li1ion drew from the origin;,] d c~ign hut also had h!Jo own uni(1uc t(mchc.:s. 
so 1ha1 the new chimney (second from kR) is farger, w hile- the new dormer (l~ r 
right) is simpler.The st,: d windows arc from Clenc.fal(•, NY-b,'\Scd A&S Windows. 

the family room and the existing living roo,n, "providing t-onsi.stency with
in the house." 

0 1, the second level, a hallway "links the entire house togctl1er like a 
spine," says Toates, with bedrooms running along the side the master 
suite is at the far end. Li1h:ll dose.ts and laundry arc also on this level. The 
flooring on tlH: ~cc;ond level, keeping consis1ent witl1 what was existing, 
is made from 4-in , white oak boards. 

Exact copies of existing white oak moldings and millwork were hand 
crafted and car\'ecl with traditional decorations. The beams and columns 
that separate the new family roo1n fro1n the family dining area were hand 
carved and textured to be exact copies or t.he beams fouod in the orig inal 
Ji\'ing rc'.><)lll. "The hand-hewn white oak timbers of tlu:;-sc clemt•nts carry 
on the iclca 3n<l SC11$C that there i:-. a timher stn.1e1urc," s.ws Tootcs. Zimmer-, 
,nan adds, "'The same timbers from the structure arc some of those seen 
on the interior." 111e centerpiece of the new family room is a custom 
hancl -carwd Jimestone fireplace surround that anchors the room .. without 
ove.rwhd1ning the space," says Toates. ''The Hreplace features Roman fire 
brick in the ha<:k in a hcrringhonc:: pattern, m)t Stacked, which i.s rt':n'linis
ccn1 of the Tudor pcriocl. These simple c.."Qnstruction materials, through 
their expression in the construction . bct--amc det'Or,itive in their own 
right," says Zimmerman . The h,1,nd~cancd Gothic rose in the mantelpiece 
echoes details found in other areas in the existing house. "'The rose is a 
repetitive design clement innuencecl by other deco1·ations in the house 
and also whal would ha,•e been appropriate for a house in terms or the 
period," says Zimmerman. The hand-pegged, wide-plank, random-width 
white (>ak flc>Or wa~ carefully :;,elected and patinawd to matd1 the nooring 

The o blique siting of the new gar.,ge h ides the g.lr.,ge doors - by Arti..,,,n Custo m Ooorwor ks o r Br istol, PA - from immedi,lte ,•icw .tnd o pe ns lhe approach into the 
new cntr.mce c.,lurtyarcl:rhc ironwood tn,.'C.~ .,, the corner of the garage , ,·c rc p rolcc;.1._·d d uring wn$\ruction a nc:1 gh·e a t'C•~c of 1K'.,,1le to the J..nd:s4;.1pc; t he .w .... ·ile.1s 
n •ere re ,n o,•ed :rnd ttpl,,oted :.\ft.er construct ion. 
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IAbcwc: The gar.,gc clc"ition rc,·c-:ils lhe intli, ;rd u:il bric-k nogging p:.rnels 
~ etwccn haJr1imbers. 

Right: 11,e forged- iron st r.,p hinges b)' Jl,l ichacl Coldre n or North East M..lryl:ind 
were applied t o the i,;:urr., i,;e of the c;ustom o,·crh(';ul g.1ragc.: d oor:s to (~mula1e 
,1u1hcntic (ml •l-'Wing C:lr riage-stylc d oors. Stcw:n Haru.lkman Stud io..~ ofSan1;, 
o.,rba.r.l, CA, f.tbrk3kd the handmade iron .lnd 1111(.'"3 w.,11 soonn.-s. 1'h(· su btle 
'-'Opper work o fK('ll<· r,TX.l,;i:,4..-.I Cop1•crCra ft'i,;: g ullc r:c a ml 1h,~ d (1n u cr roof 
bknd w ith th e p:\lette of exter ior m:\ICrit\l.s. 

on the rc~l of the first floor. Door dc.-:igns, h3nlwarc and pla~tcr surface 
finishes were ;.:tJI mJtchcd as well. 

--·n1c house was made to look like nothing wa.s machine produced. The 
plaster is not absolutely perfectly smooth, the brickwork is not perfectly 
lafrl, the timbers ha,•c texture to the1n,'' says Toatcs. The result is a casual, 
bul at the s~m c t ime formal, hvusc, with an acltlition tO mat<.:h. "11\c O\'Cr
lapping c)f the new wo rk with tlu; <)riginal h(•lp.s 10 hlur d1c 1ransi1ion line 
of o ld to new both inside ancl 0.11.sidc, resulting in ,1 scamlc.ss ovcr,111 com• 
position." - ,lfarieke CossJo Gorrner 

fuund(d in I 9S2. Peter Z,mmuman llrcl,iu·as ,s d(~·orcd c.,·dusfrdy to comp«· 

hcnsivc residcmial archit«tural Jcsi9n and sircllanchcapin9 planning scn·iccs. 
Man)' ef the.firm S project.$ are on scnsitil'e sites. constrained by conscnwion ease• 
menu·, historic re1riew bo<Jtds, hisroricfaf(Ule eC1Sements and s.ensitfre wi/dlffe hobi· 
rotS. Whe.rhcr the final srJle is a Pennsylranl<r mmefarmhouse, (r Polm Beach cswre 
or a Namuckc1 "corw9e," eacl1 project ls rommmcd to the e:w:lluue ef orchlt«rurc 
rlial iJ mrc9raud wHli 1ts built and natural ("nrironm(nt .fa,rlful to its hi.s.rorit 
roots and .fl'.'nsitfrc to its contcmporor)' cultural conic.tr. 

'l'h(· kitchen, ahho11gh JM,rt o l' the origin.ii house, w.i..s completely r(·novatcd. It 
rc: m.1im,.-cl i n i t:,.; origin.1l l9c,...-, li(ln, hut wa!J, c•nl.ugc,..-.1 by i ncorpc_lraling the ,'\Clja• 
cent origin.ti 1>--tntry sp.1c.:.-s. Cu.s1om limestone br.tckc-ts by H;_wt.·rtown, PA-based 
Vickery Stone ~u1:>porl a hand..,·.t.n·cd 0,, k beam a nd o,•f.•rma n1cl, which d isgl•i11c 
the exh.1u:,.;1 hc)c)cl fo r the connn('rc;i.,I r.,ngc. 0 1hcr applianC:C!lj ;,re c,-c)m;c:.1h~d 
behind the c.tbinct p:lllel,;, which were m.,de by Coventry KitC'hens of Frazer, PA, 
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Ha.nd-<•,n•t.•d o..,k oohunns, t,c,.,m and railing by Parkesburg. PA-b..,.sc..-cl Sumnwrbi:.,m 
\\'oodworking st:p:\r,11c the fo .uily room frt",01 the d in ing :itt.~. Th e h:rnd-c,tr,,ed 
limestone m.1n1cl .lnd he.uth c reate,, roc.,1 «ntcr .,long th e wall. 
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